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HEALTHY MALES WANTED

AS SEMEN DONORS

Contact Fairfax Cryobank 
A Division of the Genetics & IVF Institute 
1121 Briarcrest Dr., Suite 101 Bryan, TX 

Help infertile couples; confidentiality ensured. Ethnic diversity 
desirable, ages 18 to 36, excellent compenstion.

776-4453
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Saturday, Dec. 12, 1992 9:00 PM
Opening Act:TICKETS:

$10 Advance/Reserved 
$12 Day of Show

AVAILABLE AT:
Dan’s Market - Brenham 

Lone Star Stereo - Brenham 
Court’s Western Wear - B/CS 

Silver Wings - Brenham,
El Campo, Huntsville

Scott Randon Band
SILVER
WINGS
BALLROXDOXDM

3 Miles East on Hwy. 105 Brenham, TX

Doors open at 7:30 
For more info call 

409/836-4836

Yew drug helps some 
cancers, study shows ^

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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$2.75 Pitchers 10 p.m. till Close Daily
Happy Hour Daily 4-8p.m.

Friday 92$ Draft & Margaritas 4-8 p.m. 
$1.00 Draft During Football Games

• Steaks
• Burgers 
- Sandwiches 
•Croissants
• Chicken
• Salads
• Desserts 
« Appetizers
• All U Can Eat

Check our new menu items such os the Philly 
sandwich, club sandwich, roast beef sandwich, 

BBQ chicken sandwich, chef salad, chicken 
salad, and much more!

Half Price Lunch & reduced lunch prices 
from 11 to 4 daily (Saturdays excluded) 

Happy Hour whenever it rains!
71

iY New Billiards 8c Gameroom 
Available for Private 
Parties and Banquets

Satellite T.V.on 3 large 
screens and 10 monitors

[Buy 1 Chicken Fried Steak and 
\ two sodas and get the second

•IFf©©
dine in only expires 12/15/92

696-9777
1601 S. Texas Avenue 
In Culpepper Plaza across 

from Whataburger

Study Abroad in JAPAN 
at TAMU-KORIYAMA

Receive TAMU Credit and an Experience 
you will Treasure for Life!
This Program is Limited to 30 Students, so 
RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW! 

Contact :
Dr. Lyle Schoenfeldt 
333A Blocker, OR 

Study Abroad Programs 
161 Bizzell Hall West

HOUSTON — The first phase 
of a two-year study of the semi
synthetic drug taxotere, a close 
relative of taxol, indicates the 
drug has promise in treating ovar
ian and breast cancer. The Univer
sity of Texas M.D. Anderson Can
cer Center said Tuesday.

Results of the study by Dr. 
Richard Pazdur, associate profes
sor of medicine at M.D. Anderson 
in Houston, will be published in 
Wednesday's issue of the Journal 
of the National Cancer Institute.

Pazdur reports that taxotere, 
which is derived from the needles 
of the European yew tree, stalled 
tumor growth in six of 10 ovarian 
cancer patients and produced a 
partial remission of breast cancer 
in another patient in the first 
phase of a two-year study.

Thirty-nine patients enrolled in 
the clin.cal study were treated

with different levels of taxoterefi 
up to 12 months. All had ai 
vanced cancers including ovarian 
colon, breast and uterine and prt- 
vious treatments for all of the 
tients had failed.

"This study seems to back 
pre-clinical evidence suggestii 
taxotere, like taxol, may be anti 
fective anti-cancer drug/' Pazda 
said.

In Advance
The Beta Theta Pi fraternity all
Texas A&M University will felTh6 Re
having a Christmas partyaipi,Prove^ 
their house tonight at 6 pmBght giv 
The party is for children froiwrnest:er * 
the Boys and Girls Clubso(B'amrn*nf 
Bryan-College Station. Fori The pi 
more information call theBet«|ke pres; 
Theta Pi fraternity house a! rai",e rnor 
822-BETA. president
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DEWARE FIELDHOUSE

TICKETS $10 / $13 PUBLIC 
INFO. CALL 845-1234

uals disturbed him based on the 
anti-discrimination focus of the fo
rum.

"They were talking about dis
crimination, and by saying that 
homosexuals are sick, is a form of 
discrimination."

Michelle Bolden, chair of the 
Memorial Student Center Black 
Awareness Committee, said there 
were a lot of mixed emotions 
about what was said.

"He explained his reasons 
without sugar-coating them," 
Bolden said. "However, that 
doesn't mean that his views are 
representative of everyone."

X's comments could make it a 
little harder to build the bridges of 
understanding that he and other 
members of the GLSS have been 
trying to build for so long, Hick
man said.

"It's a two-way bridge,"Maz- 
zullo said, "and I don't think that 
the black faculty and students at 
A&M subscribe to those homo- 
phobic ideas."

Rene Henry, executive director 
of University relations at A&M, 
said X's remarks surprised him.

"It shocked me because it 
seems that that kind of attitude is 
the antithesis of what (Wilson) is 
criticizing the University for."

Henry' said the University's 
main message regarding the issue 
of gay and lesbian students, as 
well as minority students, is the 
same — "(Texas A&M) won't tol
erate any sort of discrimination."

Andreadis said Wilson's han
dling of the entire issue of dis
crimination at A&M seems some-
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reminding people there areh: o take fi\ 
feelings," Andreadis said. pusing i

Wilson's intentions are "laul lid. "In 
able," Andreadis said, but theu [ossible, 
he's going about addressing diet feve to g 
sue of discrimination will indent to tr 
make things better.

So far he's handled it poorly’ 1 
/lazzullo said he sees Wilson! In allMazzullo 

efforts as "divisive rather tha; , j
unifying and feels that Wil“
may be turning the entire issues \ing I
multiculturalism into a blackw; 
sus white and straight versus gn 
issue.

"Our whole effort is to unlit 
people, not to draw lines betweai 
them," Mazzullo said. "(GL3| 
works toward the understandiii| 
of all types of diversity at A&M.
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Bolden said she hopes theftie will gc 
rum generated enough positiniid RHA 
energy to move the issue of mult laid. Eac 
culturalism toward a solution, wive a ce 

Walker voiced his concern fort Ording to 
discrimination-free campus an! [its hall, 
said that a successful solution wl
be reached only if there is opts dividua
communication. Walker said 
he, along with other student lead-

)w they 
"The n

ers, had made a concerted effort!) »le at the
contact Wilson, but to no avail.

"For us to work together,tit 
communication path mustbei 
two-way street," Walker said. 1 
wish he would respond toourel 
forts just so we would knowthal 
he's received our messages."

Also signing the letter sentto 
Wilson was Dr. Wendy Stock,a/ 
sociate professor of psychology 
and faculty advisor for the Na
tional Organization for Women 
She was unavailable for comment 

Wilson did not return calls 
made to both his Austin and 
Houston offices.
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Council Iteiw
2000 Guadalupe St. 
Austin, TX 78705
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